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JOK PKINOIPIiE BEGOKK

Ady man who has spout fiftoen
ynarof in intimate contact with tho
l pora of Molokai thould not Lo

driven out to mingle with an unin-

fected
¬

peoplo P C A

And nuch is the only principlo tho

Advertiser finds to fight for in the
Fatlur Wendolin mattor The

faot that tho devoted priest has

8jont fifteon yaar3 of tho best part

of his lifo isolated at tho Loper

Settlement without a complaint

having ovor been inada agniupt him

the faot that ho in Eaorified in order
to soothe tho wounded feelings of

a Board of Iloalth protego aud
dismissed official the fact lhat
Father Wondelin is convicted and
sentenced when not a single chargo

has been brought against him the
faot that tho fundamental prnci
pes of Anglo Saxon liberty aro
trampled in the mud by tho Board
of Health tho fart that tho ma-

jority
¬

of this community has al ¬

ready stigmatized- - tho autooratio
proceodiugs ot tho Bjard of Health
the fact that tho majority of tho
roaders of tho Advortif er aro against
any such nbuso of powers as olaimul
by tho Board of Health and none

of ttipso facts Appeal to tho great
ohamplon of Americanism in theoo

lslaudo

Any man who has spent fitoou
years of intimate contact with tho
lepers of Molokai should not bo

driven cut to mingle with an unin-

fected

¬

people

That is all Tho Board of Health
cau do anything it ohoosp3 to
Father Wendolin aa far as tho Ad-

vertiser

¬

is conoernod os long a3 ho

is not turned Hoae in Honolulu
around tho Hawaiian Gazstto office

Lock him up in a duugeou throw
him ovor tho Pali put him in a

wayg8aewwWMwMW

boat and drowu him at a opot 20

miles off Honolulu tho Advertiser
does not earo But if you care to
lioep your prooious official heads on
gentlemen of tboJJoard of Health
do not drlvo Father Wendolin out
to miuglo with an uuinfootod
people

toEqual rights all a
Special privilogos to none

bud Equality before tho

farce
num- -

Rubbish Tho Morning Glory has
eipokeu and as usual has reached
tho oxpaotntions ot its friends

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Madamo Pole may bo nbjut to

stir it up again hot at tho Vol- -

cano but it is hot enough now
down hero wth tho Weudolin mat ¬

ter on the topis Tho Board of
Health is in it up to its neck and
tho end is not yet in sight And
now for fairnessfond harmony

Tun Independent does not iutond
to tell tho different committoes ap
pointed by tho Citizens of this city
and tho several Catholic Organiza-

tions
¬

what to do It is out of our
l ft ijurisdiction Wo will taka it upon

ouroolves kowevor to give them a
word of pympathotio and oordiol
advico Be calm gentlemen and
keep your temper Act in harmony
consult with oaoh other and ro
inouiber that tho Citizens Com
mittoo has tho matter well in hand
Do not do anything which might
nullify or intorforo with their work

Be firm but oaltn aad the viutory is
yours

Tho Attorney Goneral of the
Territory is to bo congratulated
for tho stand he toolcyosterday at
tho sourot meeting of the Board of

Health It is hard somotimes for

a nowspapor to have nothing but
criticism for tho actions of a pub-

lic

¬

official and for that reason

The Independent take3jleaiura in

congratulating tho Attorney Gen-

eral
¬

on this occasion wheu he om
phslieall diasoatod from tho reso-

lutions
¬

of tho Board of Health
In tho recent Leper Settlement
troubles E P Djle has noted as a

truo ropTosontntivo of Justice
should act aad many littlo things
will be forgivou for that roason

Upon the Bgbjct of a goneral
publio farewell reception to Bishop
Willis in which The Independent
sounded a call wo venture to state
that wo recently sdunded Hfs Lord-

ship

¬

upon tho tmttor and ho said

that he would not care to have one

nor 860 anything done to disrupt
tho harrmny and gjod work now

prevailing in tho Cliuroh When
allied it Iolani shoulJ wish to do

something he answered that ho did
not mind that But on tho general
fa owell ho naid that tho oonsoora

tion ot St Andrews Cathedral was
in tho naturo of a farewell to him

and as such ho aooptod it aud is

perfootly satisfied Be that as it
may The Independent iscontont to
submit to his wish tfhd buftpr judg
mout

The Independent dearly appreci ¬

ates tho kind wordj spoon by Mr
A E Murphy a friond and aym

pathzw at last nights mooting of

the Catholic Bouc volout Upion in

behalf of is paper The Independ

ent Iiqb no apologies to mako to any

one for the stand it has taxon in tho
Father Wendolin controversy Thoro
are no string tied to tho editorial
chair of this paper The Indbpend

ent is all that its uamo implies It

Is not pledgor to any pMty snot or
faction its expressions are outspok ¬

en without foar or favor and always

upholds the right and is fearless
against all oomors Howovor it is

gratlfyicg to know that tho work of
tuft mito of a paper is appreoiatod
especially by men of a different
opinion iu religious or political mat
tors

It is mo3t ploasiug to nolo that
tho contributions towards tho do

fraying of tbe consecration ex ¬

penses of St Andrews dihedral
yesterday nnohod the handsome
total of SI 105 more than wht tho
Ghuroh Wardens of the then Cathe-

dral
¬

Gongrpgdtiou prior to April 1

lastj oxpected to recoivo Thoy is-

sued

¬

a call for only 00 but thoy
have received more and most of tho
donations hayo oomo from those
educated by tho English Mission
including Iolani and St Audrsws
Priory aad from those in sympa ¬

thy with BiBhop Willis work Tun
Indepkndent may a Id a suggestion
that those who foel Eonio sympathy
aud respect f jr His LorJgbip aud
as a token of farovyoll to him havo
yet a chanoo to cist iu their mitetb
lighten the burden and relievo

the rvsponsibility from his ehould
orB or of whatever fund ho has in

hand to apply towards suob an ond

This wo aro doing without his
knowledgo and sanation If others
cannot oo thoir way to doing any ¬

thing thoro will bo no harm donp

as everything will bo settled for in

full by him in a fow days from now

and prior to his departure on the
28th instant which will be fully an

counted for in duo time by tho
propo- - authorities iu whoso bands
ho will loavo ma tors

FOR AT AOTXVE CAMPAIGN

Roman Catholics Organizing for tho
Irotnction and Defense of Father
YVondeltn

A largo and outhusicsllo audienco
was present last evening iu tho
Catholic Club rooms when Suporin
londent J F Ekardtot the Queens
Hospital called tho meeting to
order Clem Quinu as chairman of

tho Oitizsus meeting hold Sunday
night which had providol for a

committee that Should draft reso-

lutions

¬

and issue a call for a macs
mealing reported that tho com

mittoo bad bcon oppoiood as
follows

Senator Olaronco Grabbs Lorrin
Androws Charles J McCarthy
Frank E Thompson John A

Hughes W S Fleming W H G

Aruiman T MoOants Stewart arid
M A Gonsalves la addition ho

said thoro would bo a serios of peti-

tions
¬

which would be ciroiilatod and
finally when nigood pent in to tho
Governor rrquestiog that ha veto
tho aotion of tho B ard of Haltb

Attorney T I Dillon said that
thoro wa3 nothing else to do but to
await developments A 10 Murphy
shared lhat opinion IIo said it wai
tiruo for cousorvdtiv ealui diploiu
atio ootiona and word Tho IJov
Father Valentin mado n etatemont
of tho status of Fathnr Wend lin nt
the Settlement Whan tho Sisters
were sent to tho Sjttlomoaf thero
was a tnoit understanding that thoy
wore to havo a ohaplaln appointed
by tho Blahop Another understand ¬

ing wan that theio would bo a whito
superintendent not a loper for the
protection of tho ladioa there Not
a Buperintc nliift who will live throo
weeks in Honolulu and go ovsr ono
weok to Molokai in order to draw b

S2M inouthlyslilary but ono who
would stay thero all tho timo

Father Valentin ndded with an
omlujus impressivouoss I main ¬

tain that eo long as thoro is ouo
Oatbolio at thX SoUloiuout tho

Bishop has ful piwor to appoint a
spiritual gturdlon aud tho ap ¬

plause wbloh reeled tho last re ¬

mark was long aid loud As there
was nothing further to bo dono tho
meotlug adjjurnod to meet again iu
live minuloB for the regular mooting
of tho Uuion at whiou ouly mom
burs were allowod

Through tho oourtosy of tho
Uuion The Independent was allow-
ed

¬

to remain and wooan eay lhat it
a representative ot tho Board of
Health had been present and heard
the statement made tho Father
Wendolin matter would bo now a
thing of past

Tho following oommiltdo was ap-

pointed
¬

to draw up resolutions ami
act in concert witn tho citizens
cominittco W F Erving Dr Jen
niugson M J Carroll J Cretan
Julius Asoh Thomas MoTigho M

G Cordern A E Murphy Charles
McGouagle A pub committoo con-

sisting
¬

of tbrse was named to meet
the similar oommiiteo for the oiti
zms oommiitee W F Erving Dr
Jeifningson And Julius Asoh Te
commitloo wm given uulimitod
power And the treasurer of tho Club
instructed to honor any aud ovoty
ohock endorsed bv tho committeo

The Citizens Committee met last
evening at-- tho offices of Fitch and
Thompson and organized by ihoeLo
tion of FE Thompson as chairman
It was decided hat thero should bo
no action until there had bou actu-
al conference with tho Bjard ot
Health and tho exhauting of every
peaceful moans of sottlomont A

sub committee was appointed for
tho purpneo ot holding a conference
with tho Bjard of Health That
sub committeo is composed of F E
Thompson John A II u lies M A
Gonsavea aud Lorrin Aidrews

Meetings ot tho Concordia and
San Antonio eociotis hsvj bcon
oilled for this ovouiug tha former
to bo held at tho Concordia Halt on
Punohbiwl stro and the Ouher at
Sari Antouio Hdl on Vineyard
stropt Somo action nill bo takeu
and coram tUes appointed to work
in ooLjuuctiou with tho olher com
mitteB -

Tomorrow evening Damien Coun-
cil

¬

No CGI Young Mons Institute
and tho Portuguese Lrterary aud
EJuoatinual Club will inset to tale
similar action

HAS EXI3TED 07HE ONE TEAll

Tho Iiifo of tho Fire Claims Com
naiccion Exceeded Expictationo

Tho Fire Claims Commiefiion has

now bnpn in existence over ono year
On April 30 1901 tho members

thereof wore appointed by Governor
DjIo and that samo evening were

confirmed by tho Senate they re-

ceiving

¬

thoir commissions tho day
following Out of tho original
nominees by tho Governor four
were oonfirmid and ono turned
dowD Lorrin Androiv and F J
Testa wi3 then named in his stead
and was immediately con fir mod tbo
wholo Oommislon comprsing of
fivo memborsTn aoordanoe with tbo
Aot creating it with Fred W Mac

arlano as Chairman A O Lovekin
A N- - Kepoikai Joseph G Pratt and
F J To3ta as members nud

Aflor receiving their commissions
they bald informil moutiiigs pro
parjtory to organizitiou aud tho
Gjni tiidsious fir t oilioial mooting
of rojord was hold on May 13h a
yur ag oday Ou tho day ullow
ing tho nllluora wore oleotod aa fol-

lows
¬

J H Ilakuolc Japineso in-

terpreter
¬

Jno A Ehkor Hawaiinu
Inlorprotor C F RynoKU stenog
rapbor and Win H Tell bailiff
Tho first two re3igncl without
serving and their plaan fillj I later
by tho appointment of Chester A
Doylo as Japaniso loterprotor and
Wm H Crawford as Hawaiian nud
Chiqeao interpreter Mr RaynolJp
after serving for a yhil9 resigned as
stenographor theri P Maurioo Mo
Mnhon vaa appiintoj who also rT
signod ond then Miss Francoi Mo
Tiguo rsoelvol tlio tt ant
wlfo warljod atsjduousl vki faith- -

fulnera up lo tho llmo hor servlops

wore not further required the early
part of this month Moses Palau
was appointed janitor and resigned
just prior to the recess in Deoembor
last ITio Bailiff only recently re ¬

signed
And on May 15th tho oloolion of

olerk took place and J M Rlgga ro
ceivod tho appointment by a major-
ity

¬

voto of the Commissioners as
againBt his oompotitor S Lui Keku
mano Tho olerk has boon most as-

siduous
¬

and faithful in hh duties
whoso integrity has not been ques-

tioned
¬

at any timo Ho is still
employed with the entering of tho
awards mado by the Commission
Tho work was such that it was
impossible for him alono to attend
to that Albort K Nawahi was ap-

pointed
¬

as assistant on November
1st last who is still assisting tho
olerk

When its orgauization had been
fully completed tho Commission
issued its first pub io notice to claim-

ants
¬

ou May 21 when claims wero
to bo filed tho blank forms of
complaints haviug bsen already
propater1 and the firs publio sit
ting held on tho 27th following
and promulgating its rules Tho
first claim hoard was Claim No 1

that of SSIrimamoto on May 31 iu
the then rooms of tho Chnmber of
Commerce iu tho Campbell block
ou Merchant Street After tho ad-

journment
¬

cf tho Legislature it
moved its sittings to tho throno
room iiod aB the Houee chamber
of Iolunj Palace whore it haB been
amod list August

Iu a fow days when tho Com-
missioners

¬

fiaish tho signing of de-

cisions
¬

not yet boguD tbo work of
tho Commission will oomo to an
end

Cabrnl Got CflTasy

Tho oaso of tho Territory vs
Manuel Euns Oabral was conoluded
in tho Circuit Court yosterday after ¬

noon Tho oaso went to the jury at
420 p m and at 130 tho jury
brought in a verdict of guilty with
a roommoudation to the olemency
of the Court Judge Robinson im-

posed
¬

a fine of 15 and costs He
got tff chpap a choap guyl

BI MJTHQEITY

SHEBIFF3 BALE NOTICE

Uudor and by virtuo of a certain
Execution issued by Lylo A Dickey
Second District Magistrate ot Ho-
nolulu

¬

Island of Oahu Territory of
Hawaii on tho Jth day of April A
D 1002 in tho matter of Chock
Cheoug vs Chung Mung formerly
doiug business as Kwong Choug
Tai uow bb Mun Kee I havo on
this Lh day of April A D 1902
t riod upon and shall expeso for
finlo at publio aunlion to the highest
biddorr nt tho Police Station Ka
lnkaua Hale in said Honolulu at 12
ooloolt noon of Wednesday tbo
11th day of May A D 1902 all the
right title and iutereat of said
Chung Muqg formerly dring busi ¬

ness as Kwong Cbong Tai now as
Mung Kee in and to tho following
property unless tbo judgment
amounting to Thirty oneaud 02 100
Dollars interest costs and my ex ¬

pense aro previously paid
1 Shoo machine 1 budstoad 1

washstand 11 pictures with frames
2 counters 1 table 1 bdl lawn ten
nia bats 1 clock 1 sofa 1 pr vase 1
small show cao containing pipes
kniyoi can openers spoons nut
cracker slao poncilii buttons
pursop elo j 1 largo show oatje con ¬

taining ring thimbles silverware
purses wotohchaitiF cologne sleevo
and ohirt studs clocks ribbons
clothing fouks etc also silverware
crockery mens hdies and chil
dreus foolweai slate and lead pen-
cils

¬

hardware tools and other
goods
OHAS F CHILLING WORTn

Deputy Sheriff Tor of Hawaii
Honolulu Oahu April 9 1902

ZlU ltB

HQDQbQlQting Miff
Oall nud Inapoct the bruuMIul and rasfn
dUpJay ol Rooa lor prosonts or Icr per
nnol una qnd odornrnnt

1 978 Uulldlua 530 Port Dtreot
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